CHEERLEADING COMPETITIONS:

Best Cheerleading Competition, Danbury High School, 3/4/06
Charger Cheer & Dance Festival, Ansonia High School, 1/21/06
  Cheer for the Cure, Torrington High School, 2/4/06
Cheer Spectacular Take 1, Trumbull High School, 2/11/06
CT Cheerleading Classic, Wolcott High School, 1/28/06
Crusader Cheer Classic, Holy Cross High School, 2/25/06
Devils Dare Cheer & Dance Competition, CCSU, 2/11/06
FIAC Cheerleading Competition, Westhill High School, 2/4/06
Hawks Cheer & Dance Invitational, Woodland Regional High School, 2/18/06
Naugatuck Valley League Cheerleading Championship, Crosby High School, 3/4/06
New England Open Cheerleading Championships, East Haven High School, 3/4/06
  New England Regional Competition, SCSU, December 17, 2005
  9th Annual Chiefs’ Challenge, Nonnewaug High School, 2/11/06
N.C.C.C. Cheerleading Competition, Enfield High School, 3/24/06
Northeast Spring Floor Spectacular, Connecticut Convention Center, 1/14/06
Northwest Conference Cheerleading Competition, Berlin High School, 2/11/06
Panther Pride Windham Invitational Junior High Cheerleading Competition, Plainfield HS, 1/28/06
Plainville/CVP Cheer/Dance Competition, Plainville High School, 2/18/06
Quinnipiac Cheerleading Cheer & Dance Competition, Quinnipiac University, 2/25/06
Sacred Heart Cheer and Dance Open, Sacred Heart High School, 2/4/06
Southern Connecticut Conference Cheerleading Competition, Shelton High School, 2/04/06
  South-West Conference Cheerleading Competition, Masuk High School, 1/28/06
  Spirit Fest & Dance Competition, University of Connecticut, 2/18/06
THS Red Raiders Dance & Cheer Competition, Torrington Middle School, 2/11/06
USA Wildcats Cheer and Dance Open, New Haven Field House, 3/18/06
Waterbury Knights Spirit Invitational, Wilby High School, 2/11/06
Windsor Warrior Challenge Cheerleading Competition, Windsor High School, 2/18/06
  Winter Owl Cheer/Dance Competition, SCSU, 1/28/06

OTHER ACTIVITIES:

AAA CT CAR SEAT Inspection Challenge
AAA CT Motor Club Traffic Safety Poster Contest
AAA CT National High School Travel Challenge
AAA CT Patroller of the Year
AAA CT School Safety Patrol Program
American Immigration Lawyers Association Celebrate America Writing Contest
Best Built Birdfeeder Contest
Better Business Bureau—Student Ethics Award Scholarship
Bristol Eastern High School Academic Bowl Challenge
Brian McMahon High School Marching Band Competition
Bridgeport Sound Tigers High School Journalist Competition
CAS Scholastic Chess Championships
Center for First Amendment Rights Inc. 2005 High School First Amendment Conference
Center for First Amendment Rights Inc. Middle School First Amendment Day
Center for First Amendment Rights Inc. Statewide First Amendment Contest
Charter Oak Music Festival, Band and Chorus
Cheshire High School Music-In-Motion Marching Band Contest
Classical Association of Connecticut State Latin Exam
Coca-Cola Art of Harmony Art Contest
Connecticut Association of DECA Career Development Conference
Connecticut Bar Foundation High School Essay Contest
Connecticut Coalition for Organ and Tissue Donation Poster Art Contest
Connecticut Dance Classic, Hamden High School, 12/10/05
Connecticut Fire Prevention Poster Contest
Connecticut Foundation for Open Government Essay Contest
Connecticut Poetry Society’s Lynn DeCarlo Memorial Poetry Contest
Connecticut Science Fair
Connecticut Society of CPAs Careers Conference
Drumline/Winterguard Competition—South-West Conference only
Greater Hartford Legal Aid “Justice Is…”

Home Builder’s Association of Hartford County Youth Design Contest

Long Island Sound Foundation Drawing Contest

Montville High School Marching Madness

Naugatuck High School “Thunder in the Valley” Band Competition

Norwalk High School Musical Arts Conference Championships

Norwalk High School Marching Band 23rd Cavalcade of Bands

Rotary International New Generations Conference

Sons of the American Revolution Knight Essay Contest

Southington Band Backers “Music of the Knight”

South West Conference Dance Team Competition, Brookfield High School, 3/11/06

Step Off Drill Team Competition, Middletown High School, 4/8/06

Teachers Against Prejudice Essay Contest

UCONN Marching Band Festival

United Illuminating eesmarts Middle School Essay Contest

Waterford High School Marching Band Invitational

World Affairs Council Model United Nations

Youth and Democracy Week, October 17-21, 2005